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SATRO aims to inspire young people to understand the world of STEM. The 
online resources provided here are a selection of those chosen by the team to 
support you to continue your interest in STEM whilst schools are closed.

Each week they will supply new resources on a topic of interest which will 
include: an introduction, career information, famous people, resources for 
learning and links to SATRO activities.

Allianz Insurance

Allianz Actuarial team will be hosting a virtual Open Day on Friday 17th July for 
A-Level and university students. Join them for an introduction to Allianz and the 
insurance industry, and find out more about their actuarial careers by listening 
to guest speakers from their actuarial, risk and pricing departments. If you 
would like to attend, register by Tuesday 14th July via this link. 

University of Leicester - Subject Tasters and Parents and Carers Webinar. All 
information can be found below

Digital Subject Tasters – As well as live chats, all of our events will include either 
live taster lectures, or a live debate around a topic related to their chosen 
subject. Today (Wednesday 17th June the subjects are Business, Economics, 
Accounting, Biological and Natural Sciences, Chemistry. Students can find 
information and book for events here.  

Welcome to the 10th edition of their new series of weekly updates. Each 
newsletter will discuss key areas surrounding the Higher Education sector and 
offer support for the university application process during this difficult time. 

This issue is a subject spotlight, where they provide information on a course 
they offer to help students learn about the options at university. Click here to 
see.

https://www.gordons.school/page/?title=Careers+Education&pid=166
https://www.gordons.school/page/?title=Careers+Education&pid=166
https://www.satro.org.uk/resources-schools-first-page
https://www.allianzevents.co.uk/allianz/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=496866&eventID=937&traceRedir=2
https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/taster-days
https://uksro.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/C4EE441340C101E02540EF23F30FEDED/9E6BF8FDAB7DCDA063B21DE8DA818551
https://www.satro.org.uk/resources-schools-first-page
https://www.allianzevents.co.uk/allianz/frontend/reg/thome.csp?pageID=496866&eventID=937&traceRedir=2
https://uksro.cmail20.com/t/ViewEmail/j/C4EE441340C101E02540EF23F30FEDED/9E6BF8FDAB7DCDA063B21DE8DA818551
https://le.ac.uk/study/undergraduates/taster-days


GE’s #STEMtogether launched in early May and will run at least for the remainder 
of this academic year, providing a source of online STEM inspiration learning 
opportunities intended for young people aged 11-18 years old.  The aim is to 
maintain interest in STEM, while not being able to visit one of GE’s sites or be in a 
school environment.  It is a two part scheme, the first is a project and the second 
is a weekly worksheet challenge with a leader board, though it is not compulsory 
to take part in both.  There are two projects to choose from: a medicine delivery 
system and a Mars rocket. They both will have hardware, software and systems 
engineering aspects, as well as some maths and science elements. The worksheets 
are being released weekly at with a coded form submission in order to be included 
on the leader board. Click here for further details.

 WorldSkills UK is proud to have launched their new digital 
resources that aim to help develop young people and educators 
from Key Stage 3 upwards. Click on the picture for further 
details.

The Stemette Society

A closed social network for young women aged between 13 and 25.

Your opportunity to connect with like-minded young women and non-binary 
young people in a safe and moderated online space. Discuss things you’ve seen 
in the Zine, experienced at school or have learnt from STEM events like the 
ones run by the Stemettes. A global network to help you learn and get into the 
STEM industry – chat with your peers and get advice direct from TeamStemette. 
Register here to join 

Showing the next generation that girls do Science, Technology, Engineering and 
Maths (STEM) too at their free, fun, food-filled experiences. Click here for more 
information.

Uni Taster Tuesdays - Weekly university guidance webinars #UTIAG

The coming weeks will see an increase in online events advertised by 
universities, so this newsletter will have a temporary focus on these online 
opportunities for students and school groups. Click here to view.

This week’s Careers Insight Talk ………

How do you market yourself and create your own 
branding? Entrepreneur and Consulting Chief Marketing 
Officer Jarmila Yu offers top tips in our Careers Insight Talk 
tomorrow on making your LinkedIn profile work for you. A 
must for all students but applicable to anyone in or about 
to step into the working world. Click here to book tickets 
for her webinar on Thursday 18th June at 5pm

Motivation is what gets you started. Habit is what keeps you going

https://www.gecommunity.co.uk/
https://sites.google.com/view/stemtogether/home
https://stemettes.org/zine/stemettesociety/
https://stemettes.org/
https://www.gecommunity.co.uk/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/common/mailview.aspx?mid=eX8DffPk1i0Ta7nH7xZ8hg%253d%253d&ema=i1C9XrYl9T2wpO5ZqIOeKSvOCjuH75Xt
https://worldskillsuk.org/directions/worldskills-uk-live?gclid=CjwKCAjw_qb3BRAVEiwAvwq6VjsgHoTbBumgVdUvFMizPW1y_MnBhrjfevyibgMt-oXzUvmKneGTKhoCh2IQAvD_BwE
https://www.worldskillsuk.org/worldskills-uk-news/new-digital-resources-launched-to-boost-young-people-s-skill-set-and-mindset
https://stemettes.org/
https://www.unitasterdays.com/common/mailview.aspx?mid=eX8DffPk1i0Ta7nH7xZ8hg%253d%253d&ema=i1C9XrYl9T2wpO5ZqIOeKSvOCjuH75Xt
https://www.gordons.school/boxoffice
https://www.gordons.school/boxoffice

